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-· COUNTY LITIGATION: Lawsuits~ of county ffl.ay b"e compromisea if,,they 
do not release or partially release established 
indebtedness, liability or obligation due state 
or county. 

~o~ruary 21, 1045 

Honorable W, Oliver Hasch 
Prosecuting Attorney 
FcH> tus, I•Us souri 

Dear Mr. Rasch: 

~he Attorney General acknowledges receipt of 
:rour lot tor of Janu.o.ry 30, 1945, ·in which you request an 
opinion as follows: · 

"S omo time ar;o tho c otm ty court of' 
Jefferson County desired to change 
tho location of a road in this county,· 
because •of a bnd curve in the old l ... ond. 

"Condemnation proceedings were insti
tuted undor Section 8486 H. s. Uo. 1939,. 
Upon failure of the ownel" of tho land 
to filo claim for damac;os tho transcript 
of the 1~ecord and the original files were 
transmi ttod to the circuit clerl~. Upon 

, a hoar in['; in the cil~cui t co:;trt, the jury 
allowed the property owner ~,;60 .oo in · 
dama~es, which money und the coats of 
the proceedings were paid into court by 
the. county. Tho oircui t clor:k;: is still 
holding the ~~60 .00 as there were two 
mol"tgat;os against the property and no 
claim has been m.adG for the·amount of 
dnma,ses allowod by the jury. 

11 The proporty owner has filed a suit in 
ejectment against tho connty. One of' 
the contentions of the propGrty owner 
is that Section 8486 is unconstitutional. 

11 Ploo..so o.cJ.vise if the county court has 
authority to compl"omisc and settle the 
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suit in ejectment by paying the · 
property owner an additional sum,tt 

-

Before proceeding to a d:tscusaion of the question 
asked, it is thought advisable to call to your attention the 
case of State ex ral, Laahly va. Wurdemann, 183 Mo. APP• 281 
in which it ie held that the ootmty oo'Ul't doe$ •not h*'W$ control 
of the lit1gat1on of the county but is under the control at -
the prosecuting attorney; so that if it is possible to compro .... 
m:tae the lawsuit mentioned 'by the_payment of a sum ofmone1 
to the plaintiff; :tt could only be d..one b"y the joint con$ent 
oi' the prosecuting attorney, as the off:l,cer who htif! control of 
the c.asa, and the county court 1 which is the fiscal agent ot 
the county, 

The general rule regarding t;he compromise of lawsuits 
in which the county is a party, is that, where the neeessa.ry 
elements are present; .suits a:roe subject to compromise by th~ 
county court mo boa.OO. in the absence of fraud, bad faith, ool .. 
lusion or other vitiating elements. State ex rel, Oa.mpbell vs. 
Slavik. 14 N. w. (2d) 186, 1. c. 188;-Weavel:' et·al. vs• Hampton 
et al,l6'7 S,;·E, 484, 1, c, 485; Roberts v. Fiscal Co'lll't of 
McLean Oount"t, 51 s.·w. (2d) 897; 20 C, J, s. page l2E?l, Sao; 
303, And the Sup:t>eme Court of Misso'UI'i 1n one.ca.se·l:l,a.s, 
approved compromise of pending litigation in which the ot>unty 
was a party. '!'he St. Louis, Iron Mt ~ & Southern Ry. Co. vs, 
Anthony, 73Mo,-43l. This case involved tho collection of a 
.tax upon which suit had been .brought. Judgment had once been 
~endered and revorsed by tho Sup1•eme Court, and while the cnse 
was pending, before a retrial, a compl'•omiso wns made, The 
co'l.lnty collector iGnored the compromise and undertoolt to 
collect the amount of tho tax a,s shown by the ta.x books, upon 
the theory that n·o authority existod for the compromise e.nd 
that it was void. The court in upholding thG validit-y- of' the 
compromise used the fallowinG language (1. c. 434): 

"It is now contended that the county 
had no authority·to make tho compro-
mise in question, 01~ any compromise 
whatever. We ara not of' that opinion. 
The power to sue i1nplias tho power to 
accept satisfaction of the demand st1.od 
for, whether the precise runount demanded 
or loss. 'l'he taxes woro levied for the 
~)enofit of the county. The beneficial 
intePost was in the county, and it is for 
the public interest that she should have 
the rir;ht to settle,. by compromise .. 
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o,mJstlonable demands which she may 
assert. 1.1us t the co1.:mty pros0cute 
doubtful claims at all hazards 1 · 

regardless of costs nnd expenses, 
and is it for the public good that 
the right to settle such demands by 
compromise be denied her? As was 
said by the supreme court o:f New 
York in the caso of the Board of 
Supervisors of Orle.ans Co, v.; Bowen, 
4 Lansing 31: •It would be a most 
axtro.ord:l.nary doctrine to hold that 
because a county had become involved 
in-a litiBation, it must necessarily· 
go through with :tt to the bittor end, 
and has no power to extricate itself 
by withdrawal or by agreement \'fith 
1 ts Eldversary • 1 Tho s amo doctrine was· 
sanctioned in the Supervisors of Che
nango County v, 1:3irdsall, 4 Wend, 453, 11 

This is the only case in which an appellate cotwt 
of Missouri has directly passed upon the qu0stion and if · 
there are no constitutional or statutory provisions which 
would prohib1 t a compi•omiso, ·then this case would fUl"nish 
authority for the maldng of tb.o compromise, · 

No statuto has boon found which vrould prohibit a 
compromise but Section 51 of A;Pticlo IV of tho Constitution of 
IHI:lsouri, micht stand in tho \'JaY• This section is as follows: 

11 'l1ho General Asoombly shall have no 
power to roloaso ~r extincuish, or 
authorize tllo Poleasinc; or e.x.tincuish .. 
ing, in whole ox• in pe.rt, the indebted
ness, liability or obligation of any 
corporation or individual, to this State, 
Ol"' to any county 01'' other 111lU1iCipal COr

poration therein." 

Tho 3upromo Court of l.Ussouri in the case of Graham 
Paper Co. vs. Golmer ot ul., 59 8.. Yi. (2d) 49, in discussing 
this provision of th0 Constitution, uond tho following lnngus.c;e 
( 1. c. 52) : . 

11 ·:} -::· ~~- 1'ho lo.n~3uac;o of thls c o:ns ti
tutional pl,ovision is very broad and 
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comprehensive in protoct:tnc; the 
state aguinst legislative acts 
1mpa1rinc; obligations due to it, 
in that it prohibits the release 
or extinguishment, in whole or in 
part, not only of·:tndebtedness to 
the state, county, or_municipality, 
but 11abil1 ties or o'ol1gat1ons of 
every kind, -~~ -t} 4t" 

The quoted po.ssage re:t'ors to liab111ties and obli
gations due the state. V~h~t is there said should be eql.l$.lly 
true vJith regard to liabilities and obligations due to the 
county. Then, whi.le the constitutional provision prohibits 
the Legislature from paseing any law releasing, in whole·ox
in part, debts, liabilities or obligations due the state, 
counties or cities, it should follow that officers who re~ 
ce:tve theiv authority from the Legislature could not in the 
performance of their statutory duties do something which the 
Legislature could not authorize them to do. 

rrhe aituntion of the law seems to be that the- Su
preme Court has approved the compromise of 'a lawsuit by a 
county and the Constitution prohibits .the release of an:y 
debt;· liability or obligation.due the county. We cannot 
ignore either the ruling of the Supreme Court or of tb.e con ... 
etitutional provision, but they must bo" rend and construed.· 
together as both a.re rules of law applying to the question. 
It would follow that a compromise can be mruie of a lawsuit 
in which the c'ounty is a pn1•ty, by tho county, if the compro* 
mise does not release any definitely established indebtedness, 
liability or obligation due tho county. 

In connection with tho above section of tho Consti
tution, the following definitions of tho words "li~b111ty11 and 
"oblic;ation" are cited: 

urrho obllc;o.tion to convey land under a 
contract is a 'liability• of a corpora
tion within C iv. 0 ode, ~)ec. 309, as· 
amondod by st. 1917, P• 658, Sew. 2, 
nxmnpting diroc tors from liability for 
distl~ibution of assets to stockholdor.s 
vrhero all debts and liabilities have 
been paid, thouch porson other than 
party to such cont~.act to whom land. 
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ls conveyed assuriles obligation of 
the crmtract •" 'ralcott Lrc•nd Co. 
v. Hershisar. 195 ~. 653, 656J 184 
Calot 748. 

uT~1e word r liabili t;y-,' as used in 
soction 3, art. a,· of the Consti
tution, is to be read, construed, 
and accepted in the usual and or
dinary sense in \~ich that term is 
CClli~aonly employed, and, when so 
used, meo.ns and sir;nifies the state 
of being bound or obligated in law 
or justice to do, pay, or make GOOd 
something." l"eil v. City of Coeur 
d'Alene, 129 P. 643, 649, 23 Idaho, 
32, 43 L. H. A., N.S., 1095. 

"A 'linbility' :ln its broader s·Jnae 
means e.n-y obligation one is botmd in 
law or justice-to perform and is 
synonymous with 'rosponsibility.' _ 
lliurph;~r v. Chicago Longue Dall Club,, 
221 Ill~ App. 120, 126. 

urrhe term 'oblication' inclru.les nny 
duty imposed by lar, • 11 Holvorinr; v. · 
Uritish-Ar:lel'icnn '1'obncco Co., O.C.A., 
69 F. 2d 528, 530. 

"An 'o<)l~c;f~tion' is m:dinarily defined 
as that which a por~on is bound to do 
or forbaar; any duty imposed by lan, 
promise or contrnct:~ by tho relations 
of society, or by com'"'te.:ay, kindness, 
otc. 11 Goodwin v. Frendrich, Nob., 
280 H. '., • 917, 923. 

"The \'lOl'd 'obligation' is dofinocJ. to be 
•tho construininc power -or authoritative 
character of a duty, a mor.:.ll precept, a 
civil law,, or a pronlise or contract 
voluntarily :rno.dc; that to which one is 
bound; that which ono in obli[~Od or 
bound to do, especially by moral or legal 

' 
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clai~s; a duty.'" Colter v. Strite, 
39 s. w. 576) 577, 37 Tex. cr. u. 
284, quoting Cent. Diet. 

Under the foregoinc; dei'initions and your statement 
of fact, thel;"e would be a definite liability Ol" obligation 
upo:q. the landowner and tho land established by decree o;t' a. 
court of competent jurisdiction, which judgment cannot be 
attacked by a-repoal or Wl''it of error. Vifhile an nttacli: is 
sought to be made upon this judgment by a separate suit in 
ejoctmant allec;ing U...'1.constitutionality of tl1e prescribed 
st~.·-tutory procedure, we must consider the statute as consti .. 
tutional until it is proven unconstitutional beyond a r>oo.son
able. doubt. 

Conclusion 

Under thG existing circcimstancos as stated in your 
.letter, it 1~ the opinion of tlJ,is office that no compl•omise 
can be made of the ejectment suit at this time. 

APPIWVED: 

HAHHY H, ICAY 
(Acting) Attorney General 

\'WJ :EG 

Hespoc tfully suhmi tted, 

v:. 0. JACKSOH 
Assistant Attorney General 


